Ursolic acid (UA) in concentrations of 1×10 -7 mol/L -5×10 -5 mol/L induced relaxation in gastric smooth muscle (SM) tissues, in a concentration-dependent manner. The relaxation did not change membrane potential and slow wave contraction patterns. A significant decrease in amplitude and frequency of spikepotentials was observed. UA-induced reactivity was removed when SM preparations were treated with nifedipine (1×10 -6 mol/L). Ca 2+ -induced contractions of the depolarized SM preparations (42 mmol/L K + ; Ca 2+ -free Krebs solution) were substantially reduced in the presence of UA. It was determined that, in certain concentrations, UA influenced L -type Са 2+ channels, and reduced the Ca 2+ influx.
Ursolic acid (UA) is a pentacyclic triterpene found in plants such as lavender, Clinopodium vulgare, apples, bilberries, cranberries, peppermint, rosemary, oregano, thyme, and basil. UA is the main triterpenoid in Lavandula spica L. (L. vera DC).
Antitumor [1, 2, 3, 4] and anticancer [5] effects of UA have been studied, both in vitro and in vivo, and are attributed to suppression of tumor cell growth. UA manifests antioxidant properties [6, 7] that may have significance in preventing lipid peroxidation, and oxidative tissue damage. UA is regarded as a COX-2 inhibitor, responsible for the formation of prostanoids, and researched for anti-inflammatory applications. Studies of vascular smooth muscles (SM) have indicated that UA-induced relaxation is endothelium dependent, probably due to NO release [8, 9] . This study reports ex vivo effects of UA on bioelectric and contractile activity of rat circular stomach SM.
Application of UA on SM preparations, in concentration ranges of 1×10 -7 mol/L -5×10 -5 mol/L, caused observable relaxation effects. Detailed investigation with concentrations of 5×10 -5 mol/L ( Figure  1 ) yielded an average relaxation value of 1.5 ± 0.7 mN (n=9). UA treatment did not cause significant changes in the membrane potential of gastric SM. Characteristic slow wave contractions remained unchanged, while frequency and amplitude of spike potentials were substantially reduced ( Figure 2 ; Table 1 ).
Upon application of the Ca 2+ antagonist nifedipine (1×10 -6 mol/L), UA-stimulated (5×10 -5 mol/L) relaxation was nearly eliminated from 1.51±0.5 mN to 0.51±0.49 mN (n=9, p< 0.05). Contractions in UA-treated tissue, in a stepwise ramp up of Ca 2+ concentrations, showed a significant amplitude reduction compared with control SM tissue ( Table 2) .
Conventional Krebs solution contains 2.5 mM Ca 2+ . Experiments carried out through a specific ion-selective electrode for Ca 2+ indicated a value of 2.4 ± 0.13 mM (n=10). In the presence of UA (5×10 -5 mol/L) the measured value of Ca 2+ did not change significantly (2.4 ± 0.4 mM; n=10). UA did not change the membrane potential, which leaves out the possibility for Са 2+ channel inactivation through membrane hyper polarization. UA reduced significantly the frequency and amplitude of spontaneously significantly. This effect is related to the limited delivery of Са 2+ to the cells, a process typically observed after a partial blockage of Ltype Са 2+ channels.
It is presumed that if UA molecule binds Са 2+ in Krebs solution, the bioelectrical activity of SM would change in a manner similar to that observed. This speculation was rejected in experiments with a Cа 2+ ion -selective electrode, which showed no significant change in Са 2+ concentrations after the introduction of 5×10 -5 mol/L of UA.
The ex vivo SM model produced a compelling amount of evidence for the UA effects on L -type membrane Са 2+ channels, and the cytosolic levels of Са 2+ . This ability to regulate cytosolic Са 2+ , a secondary mediator, could explain the influence of UA on many intercellular processes: neuronal transmission, cellular motility, fertilization, cell growth, and proliferation [10] .
Experimental

SM preparations and experimental animals:
SM preparations were anatomized circularly from gastric corpus of male rats -Wistar species with a weight of 220 -250 g. Animals were treated in conformity with the European convention for animal treatment (Helsinki, 1975, article 101, paragraph 5). Strips of circular gastric muscle 1.1 -1.2 mm wide and 13 -14 mm long were dissected and mounted on a 20 mL temperature-controlled recording chamber between a fixed glass holder and an isometric force transducer, and superfused with warmed (37 0 C) standard Krebs solution.
Drugs and chemicals:
Plant materials were collected in June 2011, near Karlovo, Bulgaria and voucher specimens are deposited in the Herbarium of the Agriculture University of Plovdiv, Bulgaria. Detailed composition of Krebs solution includes (in mM): NaCl 120, KCl 5.9, CaCl 2 2.5, MgCl 2 1.2, NaH 2 PO 4 1.2, NaHCO 3 15.4, and glucose 11.5. The fluid was aerated with a mixture of 95% О 2 and 5% СО 2 , and pH was maintained at 7.4. Drugs used were acetylcholine, nifedipine and DMSO, selected for the highest available purity, and purchased from Sigma (St. Louis, MO, USA).
Extraction and isolation of ursolic acid:
Dried and finely powdered aerial parts of Lavandula spica (300 g) were extracted with methanol (4 L) at room temperature for a week. The methanol solution was concentrated by evaporation to 100 mL under red. pressure and temperature of 45 0 C, and then extracted with light petroleum (3 × 40 mL). Petroleum extracts were not studied. After the methanol has evaporated to dryness, the residue (2.8 g) was chromatographed on a column of 30 g silica gel (Merck, № 7734), deactivated with 10% H 2 O. Elution with CH 2 Cl 2 : (C 2 H 5 ) 2 O mixtures (1:1) gave ursolic acid (1,540 mg) . Elution with (C 2 H 5 ) 2 O gave oleanolic acid (2,64 mg) . The mixture of the other previously known triterpenoids was not separated. Ursolic and oleanolic acids were identified through comparison of their physical constants (mp, [α] D , R f ) and spectroscopic data (IR, 1 H NMR, 13 C NMR) with authentic samples and literature data [11] .
Registration of the mechanical and bioelectrical activity of rat circular gastric smooth muscles:
Contractile activity of SM preparations was registered isometrically. Bioelectric activity of SM strips was measured by the single sucrose-gap method with nonpolarized, freshly chlorinated, silver electrodes. The alterations in the spontaneous mechanical activity were registered by means of a Swema tensodetector (Sweden) coupled with a Мicrotechna amplifier (Czech Republic) and recorded with a Linseis polygraph (Germany).
Measurement of ionized calcium with a Ca 2+ ion selective electrode:
The ability of UA to chelate Ca 2+ in Krebs solution was examined by an ion selective electrode and the automatic biochemical analyzer "KONELAB 60" (Thermo Electron Corporation, USA). From the stock solution of UA at a concentration of 1×10 -3 mol/L dissolved in DMSO were prepared 5 solutions with a concentration of 5×10 -5 mol/L. They were obtained through dilution of 50 µL UA in 950 µL Krebs solution.
Statistics: Data are expressed as mean ± standard error of the mean (SEM). The number of tissue preparations used in each experiment is indicated by n. Statistical differences were tested using Student's t-test, and probability of less than 5% (p < 0.05) was considered significant. Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS software, version 16.0 (SPSS Inc. Chicago, IL). 
